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John feit b"dy again Monday morning.
Thle aching pit at the bottQm of bis stomach
a phenomenen of the. Iast two months - was
Wuetins worse, progresuively, every~ time ho
woke up. Stili, he thouglit, h. ight just as
wefl go te work. After all, it was only two
weeks until bis animal three-week vacation,
ndlis fekt thatperhaps that would cure him.
Anyway,, it didn't Iutter. What happened
would happen.

The. weekend, h. reflected with soins real
chagrin, had flot been toc good. John tliought,
"I wisb 1 could take Emily out of the city for a
while. The. place la ieally starting to wer ou
lier."

.. But they couldn't get away - fot even for
aweekend.

"Christ," lie thought, -the. state the
ecenomy's ii, rm lucky to have a job."

?Xnd the. mortgage payments were rising
àaat (for the third timr nl two year), andbhis
d#ughter Sue needcd soins new clothes for
school.

"She was se littie - flot se long ago," h.
rsembered, and hoped Emily would unders-
tand. "Soon, naybe, 111 get a promotion, and
then thinga ml get a littie better.'

SEmily was working in the kitcben. She
always rude John breakfast. Ile .xpected ber
to, but he always told her flot te bother. This
was mn arrangement that suited them beth. -

John shaved in the, bathroomü, and then
went eut te the kitchta4gble toçsat lu bacon
aixd eggs, and' drink bisScotie.

Geddamn, he thfouglit, look uat that
bloody toast.

'Awý, honsy, hle asked, "do yen- always'
bave te burn the toast?"

"I don't always burn it," s replicd, "I'hi.
serry."

"4Yeah, yenalways de,"John said, alittie
nneyed. "Evsry bloody mowrnâg it's burrned. It
realiy aggravates me."

."Wsll, excuse lus," ansWeted Emnily,
anmoysd tee. Morninga wsren't the best time
of the day for ber. "Maybe youd like te ceek
yeur own damn breakfast."

John replied.angiy, "Y-eu don't bave te.
1 even tell yeunont ta."

"Yen only amy that. You knew you'd b.
pissed off if 1 didn't." Emily snapped, resent-
fully.

"You're goddamn 1b would," replied
John, madder stili eas their little deceit
was destreyed. ýJust ferget 1 aaid anytbing. I
like burned toast. At lsast I'sn uaed ta ht.-

Emily leoked at bitn witb Wide, unhappy

cyes, and reaolved not to speak
after work.ri or brgh

9toracn. was roeny nurttag iin iw. Uio,he
hated it wbsn mii. wouldf't talkto hign. You'dê
think sbe'd understand.

Juat then Sue 'came running in' 'Ged,
thouglit John, sbe's sure gttin retty.

"Mom," sher nsounced, 'Eddy keeps
comilng into my roQrn1 even wjien 11.11 him net
te."

Although John Ioved Sue, Eddy was bis
favourite. He was at thit cute age, Îout sçenn
and a haif. For tuil reason, John .was alittle
harder on hun tban .Be thoukf bave ponliaps
been.

Eddy came rumihg in aftet iier.
"Don't listea to hli o tn, asestole M1y

bruali. 1 only weut in, t o itt
John wms a little bit usure of wbat te do

witb bis dauîghter, lately. :Shc was at that
awkward age, and John didn!t know what to
de with lier. Stiil, sii# ueded ber prvay.

John grabbed Eddy by. theisiiulders and
sbeek him a bit.

"Dont go into lier room, without lier
perislsion' " he laid.

"But Dad.,.." said Eddy in bis high littie
veice.

John tapped him'où.tthe cheek,. and he ' thipg oig?
Started te whimps-.This made John àhamed, -F"ine, fit
and bo pusbed Edy away ,~"~

"Don't 'But Dad,' me," bcsitid. "Just ett
listen to whatl1say."-A wlse m

Eddyglared at bis father resetstfnlly,and expressed an
ainte bis bedroom. Sue bad been so unfair Word$.*

ktland- , ebqdy listeid. Nôt,éveflbudàDmd.. *"l'cm g
Sue. grinned a bit at the table, are things gi

"'Wherea Dave?' John asked. W»ut*' be bi
"Hs's atill asleep," said Su. and .vou see
"Wellhe bett rnot.b,aikepehn Iet Worej.. Whep

berne.,And he betteïthave &job. Xiieti>io f
ail, lie better b. sober." said J ohn. nw >'

- EMuly breke liher silence te defsnd ber nothing see
eldeat son. The bui

'4He's been leeking, John. Den't bs se working man
bard on him." producion.

"Don't yen defenid bim te me," anapped
John. ."He causes enough trouble around here
witbeut making us flgbt."

David stood ia the doorway, dishevelled "Oh, Gc
frem bis sdeep. He b.d obviously beard theolast twinge in bis
bit ef thi conversation. He put bis bands on Hie walt
bis hips, and looked witb bis béad tilted ut bis the factory

ituà. He wanted 4ittef tiisfor bisison,,
ce*uld never tel]i iim thât.
"flon't you talk to your father like that,-
1 Einily. "He'a dons more for you than yôu
know." -

-Ycab, sure," said Dave, and turnedand
kcd away. "l've beard that befot.."
"Yeu find a job," shouted Johni.
"Yrab, yeah.Y
l)ave left. INobody at the. table said
'ting moe. Aftr a whil, John Coped
m~ the at of bis cofées, and left too.

i', Bd," said John tothe driýver, as9
the stairs into the bs.
i' John," replied Ed, iiow'te

rne, couldn't b. better. H w about,

o bad," reptied Bd.
mn» named Ratso#n K.Fern once'
rn mnire philosophy in those few

,up to ama»,. nd ysu say, 'Hpw
ring, Jàe?"ami lie says, 'Oh, flnê.
beter.'Andyou look into his eye,
ethinga rea1y couhid»'ibe mids


